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Are Greeks better students?

+

JULY 16, 20CH - - - - -

'Dames' docks in Huron

BGSU to launch national study
Gamma Sigma Alpha. the
national Greek academic honor
socictv for fratcrnit\· and sororit\· members in North America.
a~d BGSUs doctoral program in
higher education administration
arc collaborating to study the
impact of fratcrnity and sorority
membership on academic
achiC\·cmcnt in college students.
The three-year partnership
\\ill in\"Oh·c a natiom\idc stud,·
that is expected to ~icld infor-·
rnation about what docs and
docsn "t work in the current
Greek community to promote
students· academic success.
-we arc ,·en· excited about
this partnership.- said Beth Saul.
executive director for Gamma
Sigma Alpha. -This is the first
time an honor socicn· \\ill work
in collaboration ''ith a higher
education department to produce credible studies on what is
our first and foremost priorit~:
that of being a student. -

·Tltese studies will
sited a great deal of
light on policy and
practice'- Ron Binder
Carolyn Palmer. higher
education and college student
personnel and interim chair of
the doctoral program in higher
education administration at
BGSU. echoed Sauls excitement.
-This ''ill be an ideal opportunin· for our doctoral students
to be~omc im·oh-ed in a research
project that \\ill haYc far-reaching cffccts.- Palmer said.
Saul added that BGSU is an
appropriate place for the study
to be housed because its masters
and doctoral programs in college
student personnel and higher
education administration arc
ranked among the best in the
countn:
The partnership calls for
BGSU and Gamma Sigma Alpha
to jointly supeni.sc a BGSU
doctoral graduate student for
three ,·cars. The stud\· ''ill be
two-f~ld. First ''ill bC a compilation of existing studies on the
relationship between academic
achiC\·cmcnt and fratcrnin· and
sorority membership. Once
compiled. the information \\ill
be available to practitioners on
the socicn·s \\'ch site at
"'''':gammasigrnaalpha.oig.
The second emphasis \\ill be

to engage in new studies of
those areas not covered b,· the
current literature but of significant interest to higher education
and the fratcrnity and sorority
communit\:
Some Possible areas of im·estigation may include the relationships between academic
success and deferring recruitment of fratcrnitv/sororitv members: the connection bet~·ccn
academics and li'ing in a Greek
residence. and the impact of
chapter discipline on achiC\·cmcnL
-As institutions seek to work
more closch· \\ith their fraternity and sorority populations.
these studies \\ill shed a great
deal of light on policy and practice.- according to Ron Binder.
project director for Gamma
Sigma Alpha and a 1986 graduate of BGSlfs masters program
in college student personnel.
Fraternities and sororities arc
located on more than 800 college campuses in North
America. \\ith more than
600.000 undctgraduatc students
enrolled in appro:dmatcly 5,500
chapters. Appro:o..imatcly 10
percent of the undctgraduatc
student population at four-year
institutions arc members of
fraternities and sororities, according to the latest data.
Gamma Sigma Alpha.
founded in 1989. currently has
more than 10.000 initiated
members on 150 college cunpuscs. Membership requires a
3.50 cumulati,·c GPA and junior
or senior status.
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Tl1c cast of "Dames at Sea~ prepares for the productions opening
at the Huron Playhouse on July 17. The rollid:ing musical tells
the story of RubJ~ a a young girl from Utah who follows her
dream to Broadway and finds romance amid the mayhem. (Sec
calendar for pcrfom1ancc times and ticl:ct infom1ation.)

$10.5 million in private giving to
BGSU tops all University records

mcnt and associate \ice president for Univcrsin· ad,-anccmcnL She attributed the increase
in gifts to a belief in the \ision
that the president and trustees
ha,·c established for the future of
the Univcrsit\· and to the increased effort to let alumni and
friends know of the need for
their support.
Latta noted that this vcars
Family Campaign for farolty
and staff not onh- was the most
successful C\·cr, ~ising $715,539
compared to S503,CH6 last year.
but it also garnered national
attention for BGSU.
Earlier this month. Latta
accepted an international aw:ird
from the Council for the Advancement
and Suppon of EduNew director of alumni affairs chosen
cation Commission on Philandegree in music education and
An alumna and former emthropy rccogncing the fundployee of BGSU has been chosen performance from Miami Uniraising cffort.
,·crsin· in 1983 and earned a
as the Univcrsil\·s new director
Gifts to the Uni\·crsin· arc
masters degree in college stu-.
being used for a \\idc ,-aficty of
of alumni affairS. Mariann
Reinke ,,;n begin her DC\\" posident personnel from BGSU in
programs and projects, includ1985.
ing the enhancement of scholartion in Bowling Green on Aug.
The DC\\" dirrctor has a strong ships a\-ailable to students. This
20. Douglas Smith, \ice president for Univcrsin· advancebackground in alumni and
past academic year. more than
dC\·clopmcnt and is familiar
Sl million in pri,-atc scholarship
ment. has announ'ced.
-1 am excited about Mariann
funds were awarded to more
''ith Bowling Greens operation.
Smith added. ha\ing scn·ed as
than l .~ smdcnts. Many gifts
rejoining the BGSU family to
p10\idc leadership and direction associate director of alumni
were also designated for the
affairs for BGSU from 1985-90.
c:o..-pansion and renovation of the
to our alumni association proIn that role she coordinated
gram and scnices. I am confiBowen-Thompson Student
Ohio alumni chapter acti\ities
dent that her enc~: focus,
Union and to the Cedar Point
lO\·all\· and keen understanding
and dC\·clopcd and coordinated
Center building project at BGSU
the annual alumni leaders conof wb3t it takes to build and
Firelands.
ference. as well as o,·crsccing
market a strong alumni affairs
Latta said that in the coming
program \\ill be most rewarding
alumni scholarships and admisyear. the prinury fund-raising
in the ,·cars ahead for all of us
sions programs.
focus \\ill be on increasing the
who cire deeply about BGSU.While working toward her
number of scholarships and
nustcrs dcgrcc, she was also a
Smith said.
funhcring research and dC\·clopReinke reccn·ed a bachelors
(Continued) mcnt funds for facul~:
Private suppon for BGSU
continues to grow and it
shows--on the bottom line.
During the fiscal year that
ended June 30, cash contributions to the Univcrsin· totaled
Sl0,570,765. compatcl to
$7,987,23~ last year. The figure
is ncarh· double the record S5.~
million. in pri,·atc contributions
BGSU rccci\·ed just two years
ago.
Donations arc up o\·crall
from alumni. corporations.
foundations. matching gifts and
from current and retired faculty
and staff. according to Marcia
Sloan Latta, director of develop-
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science
George
Bullerjahn, left,
biological
sciences, works
with Audra
Hodge, an
undergraduate at
Anderson
Uniwrsity
majoring in
chemist')' and minoring in biolog>: The two arc studying NonPathogenic Cyano bacteria, a non-hannful bacteria found in area
lakes. The study is part of the Research Experiences for
Undergraduates program funded by the National Science
Foundation, which enables students from other colleges who arc
prcparingfor a career in science to liw at BGSV for 10 weeks.
working with f acuity on original research projects.

campus calendar.....
Thursday. July 19
Lecture. -RC\isiting the
Personal Distribution of Income
During the 1920s,- \\ith \isiting
scholar \\'. Gene Smiley. professor of economics at Marquette
Universil): 2-+ p.m.. 301 Shat::cl
Hall Sponsored by the Social
Philosophy and Policy Center.
\Vedncsday. July 25
Workshop. -pfC\·cnting
Sc'\."Ual Harassment.- 1:30-3
p.m.. Pallistcr Confercnce
Room, Jerome Libral'): Preregistration not required. Sponsored by the Office of Equit)~
Di\·ersil)· and Immigration Scr\ices.
Mo,ic: Happy Gilmore, 9
p.m.. lll Cl.scamp Hall
Monday. July 30
Dissenation Defense, -Medical Metaphors of Death and
D)ing: An Ethical Analysis. - by
Assya PascalC\: philosoph): 1-3
p.m., 301 Shat::cl Hall.
Continuing events
July 16-20. and 23-26
Orientation & Registration
for DC\\" students, 8 a.m.-11

p.m., campUS\,ide.
July 17-21
Musical. -Dames at Sca.8 p.m.. Huron Playhouse.
McCormick School Ohio Street,
Huron. Tickets arc SlO for
adults, S9 for students and
seniors and S6 for children. Call
(-H9) 433-+7-H for rcscn·ations.
A BGSU Dcpanmcnt of Theatre
production.
July 20-21
Bowling Green Summer
Musical Theater, -The King and
1,- performances at 8 p.m.,
Kobacker Hall. Moore Musical
Arts Center. Tickets arc SlO. Sl2
and $15 and S7 for children
under 10. For tickets, call the
box office at 2-8171 from noon
to 6 p.m. weekdays and until
8:30 p.m. on performancc
nights.
Mondays throughout the
summer
Monday Musics. noon-1
p.m.. Founders Dining Room,
featuring facull)· and students
from the College of Musical
Arts.

College seeks
award nominees

awanls and guidelines for nominations. contact Zukh-Smith.

The College of Education
and Human DC\·clopmcnt has
begun its search for the Alum of
the Year and the Friend of the
College award \\inners. Nominations for both awards arc being
accepted; applications can be
obtained in the deans office. +H
Education Building. or by contacting Sara Zulch-Smith at
s=ukhs@bgnct.bgsu.edu or at
2-7309. Letters of nomination
arc also acceptable. The deadline
for submission of nominations is
July 20.
The Alum of the Year rccogni=es alumni of the college who
ha\·c displayed outstanding
profcssional performance or
public senicc. Candidates may
have earned either an undergraduate or graduate degree
from BGSU \\ith their major
program from the college.
The Friend of the College
Award rccogni=es indi,iduals or
organi::ations. outside the college, who have made significant
contributions to the well-being
and dC\·clopment of the colleges
programs.
For more information on the

CSC announces
meeting change
The regularly scheduled
meeting of Classified Staff Council for July has been changed
due to a scheduling conflict.
CSC \\ill meet at BSGU
Firelands at 9:30 a.m. July 25.

Ciolf with women's

basketball team
The campus communil)· is
in\ited to be a pan of the DC\\'
era of womens basketball at the
University by attending the
annual Womens Basketball Golf
Outing at the Bowling Green
Counll')· Club on Aug. .:?..
Guests can meet the team
and the DC\\' coaching staff,
including head coach Cun
Miller. and enjoy a game of golf
together. Those who cannot join
in the game may choose to
attend only the C\·cning social at
the club.
For more information. email
millcr@bgncLbgsu.edu or call
2-2255.

NOTE: For the remainder of the summer, Monitor \\ill publish
bi-wcekl~ The next issue \\ill appear July 30. The deadline for

submission of material is 5 p.m. Tuesday for the follo\\ing
Mondays edition. For job postings. check the Human Rcsowres
Web site at \\'\\'\\:bgsu.eduloffices/ohr/cmploymcnL

job postings . ...... .
FACULn·
Theatre. Assistant professor.
Call Ron Shields. 2-6812. Deadline: Oct. 15.
Contact Human Rcsoun:es at
3i2-8421 for information regarding the follo\\ing:

CL.\SSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions may request a

-

www.bgsu.edu/faculty_staff/

Look for FaaaltylStaff notes
on the Monitor home page

-Request for Transfer- form.)
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m. Frida): July 20.
Administratn·e Assistant 1
(C-53-FM-Office of the Bursar.
PaygradcS.
ADMINISTRATI\c
Coordinator. Lmguage
Leaming Center (M-061 )Romance Languages and German, Russian and East Asian
languages. College of Arts &
Sciences. Administram·c grade
13. Deadline: July 20.
Associate Director for Programs and Scn;ccs (S-062)Bowen-Thompson Student
Union. Administram·e grade 16.
RC\iew of applications \\ill
begin Aug. 1 and continue until
the position is filled.

New director chosen

(Continued)

graduate assistant in the Office
of DC\·elopment and Alumni
Affairs coordinating alumni
programs. implementing two
telcfunds and sening as Senior
Challenge ad\iscr.
Bcforc joining the BGSU
staff, she ser\"ed as assistant
director of alumni affairs at
Miami Unn·ersil\· for a vear. Her
other univcrsil)· ·c.....-pcricnce was
as a field consultant for Delta
Gamma Fratcrnil\· in Columbus.
Ohio, from 1983-&+, working
''ith chapters in the areas of
training and leadership dC\·cloir
mcnL
An accomplished cellist,

Reinke held the position of
director of dC\·clopment for the
Fon Wa\"nc Philharmonic in
Indiana from 1990-94, before
mo,ing to Arkansas. where she
played \\ith the South Arkansas
Symphony and Encore String
QuancL
For the past SC\·cn years. she
has been an independent senior
sales director for Marv Kav
Cosmetics. leading aiid managing a sales force of 50-75 consultants throughout the U.S.
Reinke and her husband,
Keith, also a BGSU alumnus,
haYc three children, aged 12, 10
ands.
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